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THE NATIONAL CHAIRMAN’S BULLETIN 

A PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATING FUND 

Committee Calls for Popular Cash Subscriptions of $50,000 from 50,000 friends before 
National Convention 

Prohibition Comrades:—So far the national fund is large enough to meet the 
usual office and routine necessary field-work for the year. 

To date subscriptions summing up to $31,827.52 have been received from -i,79(i con- 

tributors. 
The national convention is now scarcely ten weeks away, and to enable the party to 

enthusiastically open the campaign on the day when our Presidential standard-bearers 
are named, we should at once unite to raise a "nominating fund” of $50,000, paid by at 
least 50,000 friends in popular amounts of 25 cents each and upwards. 

Every friend of Prohibition can help in this special subscription, which we hope will 
provide our committee with $50,000 in cash on or before July 1. 

One fact is certain. The Prohibitionists with wise cooperation and sufficient means 

can make a winning fight this year, and accomplish one of three epoch-making achieve- 
ments, namely, 

Elect the Prohibition question as the dominant issue in national politics; 
Elect our national Prohibition candidates, which is not impossible; 
Secure the balance of power in popular or electoral vote, thus forcing a realinement 

of voters and shattering one or both of the liquor-controlled old party machines. 
There is no doubt that the Prohibition party oi the nation today laces its greatest 

chance to achieve one or all of these three victories. 
To achieve any one, we shall need the help of every voter who will be with us at the 

ballot box. 
We cannot expect to win one of these triumphs for our cause without such assistance. 
Write me today and enclose a cash contribution of any amount or a subscription for 

one dollar or more to the $50,000 nominating fund and ask at least ten of your friends 
and neighbors to join you in this undertaking. 

The hour is here for every advocate of Prohibition and prosperity to unite in such an 

effort to teach the liquor-bred politicians of the land that there is a God in Israel and that 
the people propose to serve King Alcohol or worship at the shrine of Bacchus no longer. 

The Prohibition national executive committee has been called to meet in an important 
session at Baltimore, Md., Saturday, May 9, and the Prohibition leaders of that city and 
Maryland will on that evening tender a banquet to them and to many prominent visiting 
Prohibitionists who, including members of the executive committee, will be in Baltimore 
;rs delegates to the General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

The executive committee will decide upon many of the official arrangements for the 
national convention and the ensuing campaign. 

Every practical method of effective generalship which wisdom and experience can 

dictate and consecrated endeavor achieve will be earnestly canvassed to the end that our 

united forces may become the instruments of Providence in gloriously advancing the moral 
revolution now breaking over our land. 

I ask you, comrade, wffierever you are, as you read these words to voice a prayer for the 
guidance of your committee in its deliberations, and back it up with a concrete promise 
of assistance as I have suggested above. 

Thanking you in advance for this generous aid. which I shall confidently look for, I am 

Yours for the Victory, 

92 La Salle St., Chicago, May 2, 1908. 
Chairman Prohibition National Committee. 

A CHICAGO CAMPAIGN 

Oliver W. Stewart Addresses Seven Gatherings 
in Home City 

Oliver W. Stewart has just closed a series 
of meetings in Chicago beginning on Wednesday 
morning, April 29, and ending last Sunday night. 
In five days he spoke seven times. During that 
time he raised for the county committee $276.42. 

The first meeting was at the Gross Park 
Methodist Episcopal church on Wednesday eve- 

ning. Thursday evening he was with the Gar- 
field Boulevard Methodist Episcopal church. Fri- 
day evening at the Bownianville Congregational 
church, and Saturday evening he addressed the 
people in the Jefferson Congregational church. 

On Sunday he held three meetings. In the 
morning he was at the Loomis Street Methodist 
Episcopal church; in the afternoon he gave an 

address at the North Shore Congregational 
church, and in the evening at the Epworth Meth- 
odist Episcopal church. 

The meetings were generally good and the in- 
terest such as to indicate that the people are 

giving close attention to the problem of the sa- 
loon. 

These meetings were all arranged by the Rev. 
C. P. Hard, under the direction of W. A. Bru- 
baker, county secretary. 

On Monday Mr. Stewart addressed the Meth- 
odist preachers of Chicago and vicinity at the 
First Methodist Episcopal church. The meet- 
ing was well attended and the enthusiasm great. 

KANSAS CONVENTION 

Sun Flower Prohibitionists Hold “Best in 
Years”—Full Ticket and National 

Delegation 
Peabody, Kan., May 1—(By the Associated 

Prohibition Press.)—The most enthusiastic con- 

vention held by the Prohibition party of Kansas 
in several years was concluded in this city yes- 
terday with addresses by the Rev. E. L. Eaton 
of Evanston, 111., and Chairman Charles R. 

Jones of the Prohibition national committee. 
The Rev. James Kerr of Alton, candidate for 

governor on the Prohibition ticket four years 
ago, was chairman of the convention. C. W 

Newby of Alden was secretary, and W. V. Cul 
ver of Fowler, assistant secretary. 

Seven hundred dollars was subscribed as the 
nucleus for a campaign fund and plans put in 
operation to complete a fund of $12,000 for the 

agitation of the next two years. 
As the new election laws of Kansas provide 

for a direct popular primary, the convention 
merely nominated a suggestive ticket, the fol 
lowing candidates being recommended for en 

dorsement by the Prohibition voters of the state : 

For United States senator, the Rev. E. C. Shouse, Par- 

sons; Governor, the Rev. Albert L. Hope, Abilene; lieu- 

tenant-governor, A. L. Evers, Dillon; Secretary of State. 
George L. Avery, Nickerson; State Auditor, Edmund A. 

Kennedy, Anthony; Treasurer, William Volkland, Bush- 

ton; Attorney-general, W. Clyde Wolfe, Ellsworth; Super- ___ 

intendent Public Instruction, Mrs. L. K. J. Carpeniet*^^ 
Oswego; Superintendent of Insurance, W. E. M. Oursler. 
Wichita; State Printer, Edwin C. Hadley, Kansas City: 
Railroad Commissioners, L. A. Benson, Clay Center; 
Henry C. Roelfs, Bushton; George W. Martin, Medicine 
Lodge; Associate Justices, J. R. Harner and Mrs. Anna E. 

Austin, Pleasanton; Members National Committee, J. N. 

Woods, Ottawa; Earle R. DeLay, Sharon; Members Con- 
gress, First District, R. D. Elwood, Leavenworth; Second 

District, J. A. W. Johnson, Welda; Third District, J. B. 

Cook, Chetopa; Fourth District, F. C. Lindley, Emporia: 
Fifth District, W. H. Eaton, Clay Center; Sixth District. 
M. A. Butts, Jewell City; Seventh District, Dr. H. R. 

Ross, Sterling; Eighth District, M. J. Steinmetz; Presi- 
dential Electors, W. R. Preston, Walnut; Folney Taylor, 
Fredonia; George F. Gear, Parker; D. W. Wilson, Oat- 
ville; Dr. Grissell, Ransom; M. R. Becktell, Macksville; 
J. T. Oldham, Eldorado; John T. Nelson, Osborne; George 
E. Carnahan, Youngstown; M. C. Werner, Alton. 

A ringing platform was adopted declaring in 

favor of direct legislation, direct taxation, the 

adoption of the initiative and referendum, the 
election of President, Vice-President and United 
States Senators by direct vote of the people, and 
demanding revision of the tariff. Attorney Gen- 
eral Jackson and C. W. Trickett, assistant state 

attorney general of Wyandotte county, were com- 

mended for their efforts at enforcing the pro- 
hibitory law. It was urged that no Prohibition 
Republican or Prohibition Democrat in Kansas 

could this year justify a vote for the national 
candidates of those parties because of the national 
importance of the Prohibition issue and the old 
parties’ silence or contempt of question. 

The following thirty-five delegates to the Pro- 
hibition national convention at Columbus were 

named: 
Earle R. DeLay, J. R. Roberts, W. V. Culver, J. N. 

Woods, Mrs. J. N. Woods, Ernest Latman, W. L. Delano, 
Mrs. C. E. Jones, A. L. Evers, James Lewis, Myio" 
Jones, James Kerr, George L. Avery, Dr. Decker, E. C. 

Hadley, H. E. Smith, Mrs. J. B. Cook, C. M. Werner, W. 

C. Work, Mrs. S. H. Wallace, M. R. Becktell, L. A. 

Benson, C. W. Newby, the Rev. Dr. Stinson, E. C. 
Shouse, Mrs. Ella R. DeLay, John Fox, Jr., Alvin J. 
George, John Brinkley, J. B. Cook, Dr. H. R. Ross, O. A. 

Herbert, B. C. Hoyt, A. J. Skinner and Robert Springer. 


